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community was certified in 2007.
"Ooe of the major higblights is we have

developed a funding plan to support ou
efforts." she said. In addition to recervsg

BY

outside gmts. fimding has been mnmitted
by the Petal School Districl, Petal
Education Foudation md the city of Petal,
which hm given fmancial support for the
pst two yffi.

"This yeu will be the third yem" that the
city has prcvided fimding for the prcject,
Colemn said.

"The other significmt thing that htr hap-
pened, we have hired m Early Cre md
Education Cmrdinator." she sid. "This is
the second yw for this position." Miranda
Brister cm€ on in August, taking over from
the original coordinator, Colemm said-

In addition. the Pe!a1 Rotary CIub is

sponsoring the Dolly Parton hragimtios
Libmry progmrq which provide bmhs for
childrm

"They rc mising rhe funds to pay for
that," Colem said of the Rotary Club-
Cmendy, 54 babies ae signed up for the
progra4 md that number is expected to
continue lo grow, she uid-

The Excel By Five initiative is designed
to eDcourage md assisr communities to
b*ome rctively involved in supporting
tteir young cbildrm.

"The whole goal is to make sw the slu-
dents enter schmls with the skills they
need." Coleman said.

Petal's Excel by 5 program is up for recertification
By Dana Gower
tut Wd€t

Petal, which becme tbe firet certilied
Excel By Five commuity in the siate in
2007, is scheduled to have its tlree-yea
recertification risit in December

Nadine Coleman" certifi cation mmager
for Excel By Five, said the final Excel
Coalition meting to be held prior to the
December rflertification visit will be held
Nov. 18.

Colenan said the group has developed a

contrnung ple ofaction, aild that a numter
of positive thhgs have happened since the


